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2. 'At 7.30pm on Velnesday 21 . s. ptomt.-er_19.7_1_,. the -4opmen.
Liberation_ 7/rout...bold_ _4_7.40,14i4; at1 Privacy
of Privacy Th i ere were miae perE3ne --nt, of
whom the following were identiVed:-

Privacy

3. The mooting was opened by Privacy who amos iineed that

the poatponew. WICC meeting would bi1i.111-it-Oirord during the week-

end of 25/26 September. She enquired which members would be attendinc;

but as most maabors would be participating iu the North London

Alliance demonatration_on_Saturday n„only_twp_members would rep-

re*ent the group; ! Privacy ;and: Privacy :veluntetred.

4. Privacy !next outlined tactics for the 11A domonstrp.ti:..a.

Nembei -should-iarCh'in givups of five with their arms 1:thcd.
Although they did not Irish t;. cause trouble, aho anticipated

trouble would be initiated by the police and in this event they should

retaliate, particularly if members oi the BUFP were harrassed.

the start of the Rally tht, telephone number of a solicitor Privacy ;

Privacy !would be announced to a:.1 partilipants and in the event of

—their-arrest, they ahruld telephone that number for assistance. She

added that the demonstration -would be large, with members of many
black xcups and North London Groups participating. It was due to

CCMM*M4* With a rally at Duoketta Common, Turnpike Green, Following
thic, there would be a march to Bornsey Police Station where several

L:zmbers of Schools Action Union togsther with Privacy :will deliver
.1 letter of protest to the Police Station. Thie-tertb-eill then

:-. tiaue to a point (as yet undecided) where the:. wuad a final

to assess the demonstration.

Privacy than announced it was intended bringing out

iAlpoi. in reedinass -for the, 1CC Nntional Conference in October.

M.P.-71 44713120M 171

S paper would drau a comparison between woman in Socialist
Societies and under capitalism. It was anticipated that at least

tbirt.y mombers and friends of the WIS voullattend that conference.'
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